An update to Wood's Bird-Bander'sGuide
JayM. Sheppardand M. KathleenKlimkiewicz

The followingdata were compiledby biologists
at
the Bird BandingLaboratorybaseduponinformation from many active bird banders and ornithologists,
aswell aspublishedmaterial.Banders
are encouragedto add thesedata directly to their
copies of Merrill Wood (1969,A Bird-Bander's
Guide to Determinationof Ageand Sexof Selected
Species,Pa. State Univ.1}. Previouschangeshave
already been published(see Wood, 1970,EBBA
News, 33:107-108;Inland Bird Banding News,
42:66-67;or Western Bird Bander, 45:43}.Further
additions,changes,and/or deletionsmay become
necessary.All measurementsare in millimeters.

The staffat theBirdBandingLaboratory
constantly
asks banders to report any problems.Banders
should always check returning, foreign, and
repeatingbirds to see if the criteria for aging
and/or sexingstill fits.A large number of the present methodsof agingand sexingbirds have been

baseduponcarefulstudyof theseretrappedbirds.
For example,the followingquestions
couldbe asked when a banderretrapsa bird: Has wingchord
(or other measurements)changed since first
measured?
Has any noticeablechangeoccurredin
eye color,plumage,skull pneumatization,
brood
patch, cloacal protuberance, and/or other
characters
sincelast capture?...since first capture?For a known-agebird, whenwasit no longer
distinguishable
from the oldestagecategory(i.e.,
ASY, ATY, or AHY, dependingupon species}?
These and other questionswill help establish
futuretechniques
for agingandsexingbirds.
In thefollowing,"Caution"is tobe interpretedasa
warningthatsomeindividualsmaynotclearlyfall
underoneparticularcharacter,or thatexceptions
haveoccasionally
beenreported(neverexceeding
5 percentof a randomsample).
Sharp-shinned
Hawk -- Cautionwith useof eye color.lB.
mixed plumage.1C. Jan.-Sep.10 - ASY, Sep. 10 - Dec.
AHY.

Buteos-- Do not determinesexby size,wing measurement,
weight,or broodpatch.

Yellow-billed Cuckoo-- Do not use eye ring, mouth color or
tail spottingalone.Plumage,etc. quite variable. Skulling
possiblebut unlikely.
Saw-whetOwl -- Primariesand secondariesof bothlighter
and darker color: Aug.-Dec.AHY, Jan. ASY. Primaries
and secondariesof uniform color:Sep.-Nov.HY, Dec. U,
Jam-Aug.AHY. (See Mueller and Berger, 19õ7, Bird-

Banding
38:122.)
M - wingchord
lessthan135;
F - win•
chord more than 139.
Ruby-throatedHummingbird -- M: wing chord lessthan 41,
F: wing chord greater than 46. (See Leberman, 1972,IBB
News, 44:197-202.)

Yellow-shaftedFlicker -- 1A ... contrastdark yellow with
pale yellow inner ones ... Do not sex birds in juvenal
plumage.Do notageby lackof contrastin remigesalone.
Red-headed Woodpecker -- Do not sex. Inner secondaries
white; head red Jan.-Aug. AHY, Sep.-Dec. U. Inner
secondaries barred', head brown or red and brown or en-

tirely red July-Dec.HY, Jan.-]ulySY.
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker-- lB... Jan.-Feb.ASY, Mar.-Dec.
AHY.

Downy and Hairy Woodpeckers-- Use caution with eye
color as some individuals never get typical adult eye
color. (See George, 1972, Bird-Banding, 43:128-135and
Wood, D. S. and D. L., 1973,Bird-Banding,44:100-101.)
Empidonax Flycatchers Do not band "unidentified
flycatchers." (See Phillips, et al., 1966, Bird-Banding,
37:15-171 for identification of eastern species and
Phillips, et al., 1964, Birds of Arizona for western
species.)Yellow-bellied and Acadian -- gray legs and
yellow to buff-yelloweye ring.Leastand Traill's -- black
legsand white to buff-white eye rings.
Flycatchers-- In general, skullsmay not ossifycompletely
until secondyear or later; may showsmall "windows"in
spring (Leberman).
Swallows -- In general, skulls may not ossify until 10-12
monthsof age. Do not sex males by absenceof brood
patch;cautionin usingcloacalprotuberancetosexmale.
Bluelay -- Bandsize2-3.Do not ageby alular or covertbar-

ringbeyondASY Jan.-Jun.
Do not sexby winglengthor
mouthcolor.Mouthliningwhollyor partlypink/whiteor
mixedpinkandblack:May-Dec.HY, Jan.-Feb.SY.Mouth
liningwholly black:]an.-Nov.AHY, Dec. U.
Black-cappedChickadee-- Delete 1A and lB. Skull ossified:

Jan.-Sep.AHY, Oct.-Dec.U. Do not sexby plumage.

TuftedTitmouse-- Cautionin useof mouthcolortoage.Use
cautionwith wingmeasurements,
especiallywith young
birds.

Nuthatches-- Someskullsmay never completelyossify
(Leberman].In fall, largeunossifiedareas:HY, smallunossifiedareas:U, completelyossified:AHY. Males do in-

cubatebutdonotdevelopa full edematous
broodpatch.
White-breasted Nuthatch -- Do not sex black-crowned birds

•Wood'sGuidemaybe orderedfromBirdBanding,
Box 6000,University Park, PA 16802.Make checks
($3.00}payableto The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity.
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(mayincludefemales)fromOhioR.,Pa.,N.J., southand
eastward. Choice 2B is correct.

BrownCreeper -- CompletelyossifiedskullageU from Oct.Dec. M -- wing chord greater than 65; F -- wing chord
less than 62.
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House Wren -- Do not age by coverts.

Carolina Wren -- lB Gape white ... Postjuvenalmolt may ß
include primaries and secondaries.
Mockingbird -- Do not age by eye color alone.
Catbird-- lB. Iris deepred, plum, or huckleberry.Eye color
generallyreliable until April to separateSY birds.Do not
age ASY by mouth color or eye color.
Brown Thrasher -- Eye color changesrapidly. U age -yellow iris after 1 Oct.Many malesdonot getcloacalprotuberances.

Robin -- Delete 2A, B, C; 3A, B, C; and 4, except for nesting
birds north of 40ø N. Lat. and east of 100ø W. Long.

Wood Ticrush-- Do not age by absenceof buffy-tipped
greatersecondarycoverts.Skull may not completelyossify until 10-13monthsold (Leberman).
Swainsoffs Thrush -- M: wing chord greater than 98; F: wing
chord less than 90.

Eastern Bluebird -- Local and HY color of primaries: M -

deep blue; F - pale gray-blue(intermediatesU sex).
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher -- Do not sex HY or AHY (except
AHY in Mar.-Jun.) by plumage.
Kinglets-- Skull ossifiesearly. Do not ageAHY in Oct.-Dec.
if skull is completelyossified.
Cedar Waxwing -- lB. Breastwithout streaks... Jan.-Sep.
AHY, Oct.-Dec. U. With streaks ... L/HY (]un.-Oct.) Do
not sexby plumage.Do not usewax tips for aging.
Northern

Shrike

--

1A. All greaterprimary covertsdull black, eachnarrowly tippedwith pale buff or pale brown; someor all
primariesdull black with dull white areasat bases;
usuallysomebrownishbody plumage(head,neck,
back,upper tail coverts):]uly-Dec.HY, Jam-JulysY
(Sex U).

lB. All greater primary covertsblack to glossyblack
with minutespotsof white;white basesof primaries
sharply defined;body plumagewithout any brownish feathers: Jul.-Dec.AHY, Jan.-Jun.ASY--2.1

(Postjuvenalmolt incomplete;variable amountsof
body plumageretained;primariesand mostsecondaries retained;

all greater primary

coverts

retained). (SeeMiller, 1931,U. C. Publ. Zool., 38).
LoggerheadShrike -- Postjuvenalmolt nearly completein
mostbirds. SomeHY birds do replace all primaries and
greater coverts.

Vireos-- Skullsmaynot ossifyuntil 10-13monthsold.Some
may showsmall "windows"in spring.
White-eyedVireo -- Use cautionwith eye color.Compare
with skull.

Red-eyedVireo -- Use cautionwith eye color.Brownis HY;
brightred is AHY; brownishred is U (fall). Cautionwith
wing measurements.
Warblers -- Note that Robbins, 1964 EBBA News 27:199-215

is for fall warblers. Use caution in spring or early

Bird-Banding, 39:132.)

BlackpollWarbler -- See Robbins,1964,for agingand sexing
techniques.
Palm Warbler- Western (Sp. No. 672.0) -- Line over eye
and eye ring white; under parts more or lesstingedwith
yellow. M - red in crown, F - no red in crown.
Yellow (672.9) -- Eye line and eye ring
yellow; uniform yellow underparts washed with ashy
color in fall. Do not sex by red in crown.

The warblers

with buff very muchlike immaturefemale -- mustskull
in fall.

Prothonotary
Warbler -- HY in juvenalplumagecanbe sexed by white in tail feathers:M - extensivewhite; F restricted.

TennesseeWarbler -- M: wing chord greater than 64; F:
wing chord less than 61.
Black-throatedGreen Warbler • 2A-B. Use only for AHY's.
Chestnut-sidedWarbler -- Yellow wing bars, no black eye
line - HY; white wing bars, black eye line - AHY. Do not
sex HY's. AHY - female safely identified when chestnut
lackingon sidesand skull ossified.

listed below are known to show

more worn and duller (usually browner)
primaries,greater coverts(most obvious),and
sometimes tails in the SY Males than the ASY

Males in March, April, and May. ASY can rarely
be used after May; SY sometimesinto mid-June.
Age differentiation not usually possible on
females.Species:
Black-and-white,
Parula,Yellow,
Magnolia,CapeMay, Black-throated
Blue,Myrtle,

Audubon's,
Black-throated
'Gray,Black-throated
Green, Townsend's,Hermit, Cerulean, Blackburntan, Yellow-throated,Chestnut-sided(difficult),

Bay-breasted,Blackpoll, Pine (?), and Prairie
(doubtful).Bandersusingthistechniquemustuse
caution and AHY if any uncertainty arises. Ex-

periencein handlingeachspeciesis requiredto
properly see the faded, worn, dull coverts,
primaries,and (sometimes)
tail feathersin comparisonto the brighterASY characters.
Ovenbird and Waterthrushes-- Do not ageAHY by absence
of rusty tertial edges.These edgeswear away quickly.
Waterthrushes-- Skull may not completely ossify until second year, may show some small "windows" in spring.
ConnecticutWarbler -- Wing (flat) 64-77;tail length 43-54;
wing minus tail 19-24; ninth primary longer than sixth.
Use "wing minus tail" to best separate from Mourning
and MacGillivray's Warblers.
Mourning Warbler -- Wing (flat) 55-67; tail length 42-53;
wing minus tail 10-16; ninth primary usually shorter
(never exceeds3 mm longer) than sixth. Use "wing minus
tail" to separatefrom all Connecticutand mostMacGillivray's Warblers.
Mourning, Connecticut,and MacGillivray's Warblers -- See
Lanyon and Bull, 1967,Bird-Banding,38:187-194.
CommonYellowthroat -- HY's without some black present
on face are U sex (May-Oct.).
2A-B. Do not use plumage alone. Skull.
3A-B.

summer.

Black-and-white Warbler -- Adult female usually tinged
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Bay-breastedWarbler -- Sex only by combinationof
plumageand wing chord Aug.-Oct.(See'Howard, 1966,

Males

with black mask:

Black eye ring: ASY Jan.-Jul.;Aug.-Dec.- AHY
Bully eye ring: SY Jan.-Jul.;Sep.-Dec.- HY
Yellow-breastedChat -- Skull may never completelyossify.
Wilson's

Warbler

--

2B.... black cap absent or restricted to about 8 mm or
less in length; M -- wing chord greater than 57; F -wing chord less than 54.
2C. Crown black, more than 11 mm and with greenish
feather edgesAug.-Dec.HY-M.
American

Redstart

--

2B. Jan.-Jul.15 ASY; Jul. 15-Dec.AHY.
2C. Same as 2A plus someblack featherson head, neck,
back, breast -- SY-M (only Apr.-Jul.).
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Bobolink

--

Common Grackle -- Wing chords:From central La., Miss.,

2A. Head black, buffy nape or central tail feathersun-

worn with moderatelyacutetips and wing chord
greaterthan91andtaillengthgreaterthan64,usually ... AHY-M.
2B. Doesnot fit either of abovedescriptions... 3.

3A. Incubation patch []un.-Jul.); wing and/or tail
feathersbeingmolted(lateAug.-Sep.)
and/orcen-

traltail feathersunwornwithmoderately
acutetips
(lateAug.-Oct.);wingchordlessthan91;skullossifi-

ed;taillengthusually
lessthan64... AHY-F[Mar.Oct.).

3B. Incubationpatch absent [Jun.-Jul.);central tail

feathers
veryacutelypointedandveryworn[Aug.Sep.); wing and tail lengthsvariable ... HY -- 4
[Jul.-Dec.).

4A. Wingchordgreaterthan89;tail lengthgreaterthan
62: Male.

4B. Wing chord less than 87; tail lengthless than 61:
Female.

Kentucky):

[1) Birdswestof centralOhioandcentralKentucky[except Southwest):M -- greater than 109; F -- less
than 105.

[3) Winteringbirds of Mississippito Georgia:M -greater than 113;F -- less than 105.

2A. HY-M -- wingchordgreaterthan105;HY-F-- wing
chord less than 104.

3A. Shoulder patch orange [sometimeswith black
feathers),yellow band borderingorange,heavily
streakedunderparts
[becomes
wornin latewinter);
wingchordgreaterthan105;Jan.-Jun.
SY-M;Aug.Dec. HY-M.

3B. Shoulderpatchlackingor faintly pink; bodystreaked; lackspink on throat;wing chordlessthan104:
Aug.-Dec. HY-F, ]an.-Apr. SY-F, May-Jul. AHY-F
[wornflightfeathers).

3C. Shoulder patch crimson, lacks yellow/orange
border;bodystreaked;pink or peachthroat;wing
chord less than 106: Jun.-Dec.AHY-F, Jan.-May
ASY-F.

4A. Glossyblacksometimes
edgedwith brown(wears
off in earlyspring)]ul.-Dec.AHY, Jan.-Jun.
ASY.
Delete.

Oriole --

ASY, Aug.-Dec. AHY.

2B. Primary coverts (usually), wing, and tail dusky
brown: Jan.-Jul.SY, Aug.-Dec.HY.
3A. Jam-May AHY-F, Sep.-Dec. U-F (if skull ossified:
AHY-F)

4A. Brood patch [Jun.-Jul.);underparts not streaked;
worn flightfeathers;body,wing and tail in molt (late
]ul.-Aug.) -- AHY-F.
4B. Broodpatch absent [Jun.-Jul.);underpartsstreaked
only body feathers in molt [except fledglingsstill
growingflight feathers)-- HY-U.
Cardinal -- 3A. shouldread -- SY-4. Retentionof juvenal
Rose-breasted Grosbeak --

1A. Wing liningspink, rump white: Male -- 2

lB. Wingliningsyellow,rumpbrown:Female.Jan-Jul.
AHY, Aug.-Dec.U [agein Aug.by molt).
2A. All flight feathers black with well defined white
spotsin primariesand rectrices:Jam-Jul.ASY, Aug.Dec. AHY

-- M

2B. Someor all flightfeathersbrown:3.
3A. Flight feathers worn; mixture of black in body
plumage:Jan.-Aug.SY.
3B. Flight feathersfresh; no black in crown (or very
limited): Jun.-Dec.HY.

Indigo Bunting-- Skull may not completelyossifyfor 12
months.[SeeJohnson,
1967,Bird-Banding,37:211-214.)
EveningGrosbeak• Do not agefemalesby plumage.
Pine Siskin -- Do not age or sex by plumage;M -- wing
chordgreater than 76.
American Goldfinch -- Do not age females by white in
primaries or plumagecolor.
SavannahSparrow-- Do not ageby eyestripe-- omit1A-B.
Tree Sparrow -- Do not sex by wing chord.

2A. Jan.-Jul.SY; Sep.-Dec.HY
2B. Jan.-]ul.ASY; Aug.-Dec.AHY
2C. In Aug. usemolt to agemales[andfemales).
Oriole

than 134 [be certain outer primariesare full grownand
bird has completedpostjuvenalmolt of outer primaries).
Southof abovepopulation[summeronly), includingall
of Florida: M -- greater than 128, F -- less than 125;in
winter: M -- greater than 136,F -- less than 125.
ScarletTanager-- Skull may not completelyossify.
1A. Someor all secondarycovertsblack; wing and tail
iet black or duskybrown: male -- 2.
lB. All flightfeatherswithoutjet black:3
2A. Primary coverts,wing, and tail jet black: Jan.-]ul.

primaries -- SY.

Red-wingedBlackbird-- [Measurementsfor eastof 100øW
Longitudeonly)

Baltimore

measurements to sex: M -- greater than 136',F -- less

[until early Aug.); freshly molted flight feathers;

[2) Birds of Appalachian region and east to northeast
U.S.: M -- greater than 118;F -- less than 113.

4B.

western2/3 of Va., and coastalMd. northward,usewing

3B. ]un.-Aug. -- 4

EasternMeadowlark-- Wingchords(Mengel,1965,Birdsof

Orchard

Ala., northwestern Ga., western half of S.C., N.C.,

--

3A. Jan.-Jul.SY; Sep.-Dec.HY

3B. Jan.-Jul.
ASY; Aug.-Dec.AHY
3C. In Aug. usemolt to agemales(andfemales).

White-crownedSparrow-- Do not sex by wing chord [this
needs further study for criteria involving the different
geographicpopulations).
White-throatedSparrow-- M: wingchordgreaterthan73;F:
wing chordlessthan 68.
SwampSparrow-- Age by skullinglikely throughoutfall.
SongSparrow -- Do not sex by wing chord.

RustyBlackbird-- 2. M -- wingchordgreaterthan112,F -wing chord less than 111.

Brewer'sBlackbird-- 2. M -- wingchordgreaterthan125,F
-- wing chordlessthan 125.

Jan.-Mar.
1976
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